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S C H N A U Z E R23
(MTNTATURE)
EQUIPMENT
NEEDED

StiffBristleBrushor SlickerBrush
SteelComb
EarPowder(medicated)
Nail Clipper (heavyduty)
Oster ClipperA5

#10Blade
#8-112or #7 Blade
Scissor,s
ThinningShears
LanolinCoatConditioner

1. Cleanthe earsby dustingthe insidewith medicated
earpowder,pullingout any
deadhairwithyourfingers.
2. Cut the nailswith a heavy-duty,pliers-typenailclipperto preventthe nailsfrom
splitting.Removeonlythe tipsof the nailssoasnot to cut the quick.
3. Bru3hthe coatwitha stiffbristfeor a slickerbrush.Thencombthroughthe coatto
removeanydeadhair.
4. Batheandcageor fluff dry.
5. Clipthe hairfrom the rectumarea(abouthalfan inchon eithersideof the rectum)
with a #10 blade.Neverput the bladein directcontactwith the rectum.
6. Clipthe hairfrom the stomacharea(fromthe grointo the navel)with a #10 blade.
the hairfrom betweenthe padsof the feet,flushwith the pads.
7. Scissor
8. Usinga #10, #8-112,or #7 bladestartat the baseof the skulland clip down the
backto the baseof the tail,andclipthe entiretail.
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-Ctip
down the sidesof the shoulderandthento the elbowin the front with a #10,
or #7 blade.
#8-112,
10. Usinga #10, #8-U2, or #7 blade,clip down the sidesof the body to the flank
usingthe elbow asyour guideline.Followthe contouro{ the dog'sbodywith an
inclininglinefrom the elbowto the flank"
11. Usingthe sameblade,clip down the backhalfof the rearlegto a point iustabove
the hock.Cleanthe inside(rearhalf)of the leglightlywiththe #10 blade.
12. Clip the neck in the front from the throatto the breastboneon the forechest,
usingthe samebladeason the body.
13. Combthe hairon the faceforwardandwith your#10 blade,clipfrom one-quarter
of an inchbehindthe eyesocketbackto the baseof the skull.
14. Usingyour #10 blade,clip the hairfr<lmthe outsidecornerof the eyeto the base
of the ear.Thenclipfrom the cornerof the eyedownthe cheek.
15. Cliptheearscleanon bothsidesfromthe baseout, usinga #10blade.
16. Scissor
aroundthe outsideedgesof the earsto givethema neatappearance.
17. Comb the eyebrowsforward and scissoraway the excesshair between the
eyebrowsat the stopto createat'V" shape.
18. Scissorthe eyebrowsdiagonallyfrom the outsidecornerto the center,-leaving
themlongandvizorshaped.
19. Scissorthe centerof the eyebrowsat the stopto form an inverted"V."
20. Comb the beardforwardand, with thinningshears,thin out the line from the
cornerof the mouthto the cornerof the eyebrowso it appearsstraight.
slightlywith thinningshears.
21. Trimthe legfurnishings
22. Trimthe underchestslightlywith thinningshearsto evenout the hair.Hereagain
followthe contourof the dog'sbody.
23. Scissoraroundthe outsideedgesof the feet to round them off and givethem a
neatappearance.
2a. Applya lanolincoatconditionerby firstputtinga smallamounton your handsand
it onto the coat.
tliein'rubbing
9.

shouldbe bathedandgroomedeverysixor eightweeks.
The MiniatureSchnauzer
Theearsshouldbe cleanedweeklyandthe nailsshouldbe checkedmonthlyto seeif
they needclipping.

